
很棒 !

My  Diary
我的日记That was cool!



Rules (规则):
   - 每天的答案不能重复

   - 可以使用词典，不要害
     怕犯错

   - 只要回答问题每天都有1
     颗星，所以一周就有7颗    
     星

   -  Lucy老师每节课会检查
     你们的日记

   -  如果你的日记丢了，下
     个月你会得到一个新的

NAME: 
________________
__

    What day is today?

What is the weather?

   How are you today?

   What’s new with you?

What did you eat?

  

  

  



Keys (关键句子):
          
          What day is today?
                 今天星期几?
                  Today is 20th of October, Friday

          

          

          What is the weather?
                 天气怎么样？

               The weather is rainy and windy//It is sunny//Today is cloudy and cold...

  
          How are you today?
                  你今天怎样?
            I am fine/sleepy/hungry and angry/wonderful…

          What did you eat?
                 你吃了什么?
             I ate many cookies//I ate a soup and ice-cream//I ate a pizza…

          What’s new with you?
                 你有什么新消息吗?
                  I have a new friend// I got a bad mark// I read a   
                   good book// I bought a new dress// I play a new 
                   game//I watched a new movie// I cooked with my mum…
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